
nvc ENJOYS
i the metloa acJ results vhm
L of Figs is taken; it peasant

r&toe to the taste, ml acts

Iv Promptly on the JvLinep,
ESnjWb, cleanses the sys- -

and fevers and cures habitual
-

Pn ion. Syrup of Figs the
Uedr of its kind ever pro-- J

Serins to the taste at.d ac
iPi,V to tue stomncn, pruu i

action ami inuy ''
sgrceatie substances its

r PXCeileDl uuuiinvo
II and cave muuo m v,- -.

.lr tnmvn.
fT'vp of Figs is for sale ia 50c

itt'pa hv all leauinz dmg- -

Any reliable amggisi, wm

not have it on hand xviil pro-- ,

it promptly for any. one who

ia io try it. Do not accer t any
d:ute.

T . Minun
WFOHNIA fin ainur vu.
f 54.V 'RAMISCO. CtU

My Carriages

tfv(

11
T COST.

C, C. TAYLOR.

iFruit jars and j31y g asses
leap sucar; plenty of fruit;

:y body is rising jais and
asses. I snail try. not to be
:hout good supply, of the

fat quality. Speaking of fruit
.rs,-h- ave you tried the disc- -

imerser caps? Same cost as
ibers.

Import orders for fine china
iU. 111

lave much to show during July,
Wt 8 new.

R

SecoLd Avenue.

-

1

i

Q. M. Looslet.

to You Want
A HOME?

so. here is your ch;aiice.

COME QUICK--
Vu'",,? rpart,lni;y a beautiful

11 icuanau j low
COTTAGE GROVE.

$85.00 And upwards

l! m Bl MD fill PER HDIiTH.

A,'ct free with every deed.

axes to Pay Until 1893.

" naV lIal'Way' beiD bont fiveiNJ?- - T-l- andi.

''"'ni. . -' trees.
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GE0. F. ROTH,

WJwisjnAH,,.,.., offlce

. f , , . - .

Yesterday's Adventure Xot a Sac
cess.

Aeronaut aid Hake a Berklraa
r.arhmi Jbeap Xr the Watch

Tower and 1 Injured.

The balloon afcensioir .and parachute
leao by Prcf. R. Gould near the
Wcl Tower yesterday afternoon was
n it a success, but it was not the fault of
the daring aeronaut that such was the
case. '. The elements were unfavorable to
ttte ascension until late in the aftercooD,
owing lo the stiff prevailing wind. Tbe
balloon was inflated on Vandruff's Island
by 8. A. Baldwin, the Qaincy aeronaut,
and Mr. Gould,' and when all was ready
to start the trench by means of which
the hot air was v injected into the balloon,
caved, and in consequence of which it
was necessary to inflate it again . An ascent
was msde at 6:30 but the balloon rose but
200 feet,wben'it began to settle. Prof.
Gould realized that tbe ascension
wig bound to prove a failure and
instead of staying with the balloon and

with it, he immediately cut
loose, grasped his parachute and leaped.
He shot downward like a 9 Mb, tbe par-

achute failing to open until within 60

feet of tbe ground, and then it only par-tivl- y

spread. The aeronaut landed in
some shrubbery and on the ground not
frfrom where he started. His right
lez was badly sprained, and it ia a won-

der be was not killed, and would have
been had the parachute failel to open at
all. He took a big risk in leaping, when
such a short distance up, but he preferred
to make the fool-hard- y attempt than to
disappoint tbe peop'e. He will make
another ascentnn at Schuetzea park two
week's fiom yesterday, wlen he will have
a new balloon.

STREET CAR MEN' STRIKE.

Twin ' Hvf Trackman $nlt Wr!i
Mot mi;n and t'anductorn Orjjn-ir.in- s

Twenty-fiv- e trackmen engaged in plac-

ing the double truck to grade on Twenty-thir- d

between Fourth and Fifth avenaes,
quit rther abruptly at 4 o'clock
SaturJa. afternoon, leaving the trick
partly on stilts and di'chtng the first
moKr cir tout pi3$ed over it afterward.
The men bad ju9t rtceivtd their pHyand
lit strike wi8 ice culmination of Ions
pent up s that tue Davenport &

Rjck I;aai railway company was not
tre tting them fairly in the matter of
traosp rttion. The men were perfectly
satisce l with their wage9 $1 50 a day
but tnt-- thought the company should
give thttn at least a half rate fare io

U'Oitig to and from wora, instead of charg
inj tbe fall fare. The company refused
to do this, iad hence the strike. The
places of tbe men were all filled this
o or am z, Eome of the strikers haying re
turned to work.

The inotormen and conductors on all
the syndicate lines nave been complain-in- g

for sometime about the long hours
they are oDliged to work, which with tbe
increased responsibilities make their posi
tions much more trying than driving
horse cars. The car men have no "kick
coming" on the question of py, as they
are getting $43 per month, tbe amount
which the syndicate has paid since taking
possession of the system and which is
1 3 more than the old companies paid.
But the men hold that they cannot stand
the lcng hours, some of the runs being 15

and 16 hours a day, and eyen more oc-

casionally where there are extras.
In Davenport tbe motormen and con

ductors are reported to be organized, and
a mot:rman from that side was over here
thii morning talking to the men here. It
is rumored that tbe. men propose to de-

mand shorter hours, and some have gone
so far as to talk strike. It has been re-

ported that this might occur at anytime,
but it is hardly likely, as the men would
be apt to give the company notice first.
The men would be satisfied with 14 hours
runs, and a few more men would insure
it. It is to be hoped the company will
muke these concessions, as they are cer-
tainly not unreasonable.

Polire Points.
Henry Eifert was fined S3 and coBts bv

Magistrate Wilvill on complaint of Theo-
dore Holdorf .

William Stuart was assessed f 5 and
C osts by Magistrate Wivill this morniDg for
indulging in a quiet Saturday night
drunk -

Magistrate Wivill this morning fined
James Sreuer, Henry Meyer and Fred
Brandt $5 and costs each for disorderly
conduct in the alley between Nineteenth
and Twentieth street, it being the result
of a little misunderstanding about a
maiden fair, the trio being taken to the
station by Officer Mulqueen.

Klver Kipletn.
The Pituburen will be up Wednesday.
The St. Paul is expected down Wed-nesaa- y.

The stage of tbe water was 3.00 at
noon; the temperature on the bridge 78.

The Sidney passed up yesterday heavi.
ly freighted and with a good passenger
list.

The Pilot and Verne Swain passed up.
and the Thistle, Vixen and Verne Swain
came down.

Lots at auction prices in Schnell's

THE ABGU8, MOIfMY Wrf ih"9ll

The Vreatr . Itirbeat and Larue t
Exhibition la the I World to be in
Rack Island Tom Trow.
Nature may make the seasons, but no-

body known that spring has really come
until Forepaugn's show burts like a but-
terfly from its winter chrysalis Toe
opening of the great show is as much a
part of spring as the budding of tbe trees,
or tbe milliners' and dressmakers' t dis-
play, and no true citizen has testified bis
appreciation of life until be baa helped
to swell tue concourse at ine great parade
and make one ot the throng at tbe per-
formances.

To praise tbe institution so well Known
seems like painting the lily or perfuming
ir.e rose, but toe snow this season will be
far in advance of anything ; heretofore
seen io ibis or any .other city.'Dashing' barebacked riders sdeb as tbe
Reed sisters, sucti wonderful gymnasts as
the Hanlon-Voiier- s, Colonel Boon and
Miss C&rloita with their seven trained
lions and the boirhound Saxon, Sioux
Indians in the Ghost Dance, herds of
tdueated elephants, a group of tbe fuo
nies of clowns, chariot races that bring
Ben Hur to mind, cowboy riders, a mag-
nificent array of splendid norses, aid a
thousand and one vividly interesting
things and scenes will combine to nuke
tbe F .repaugb Shows of ' this season
sometbma to be reoanrkibie for a life-
time. There is a balo of slory about
the very name of Adam Foreaugh that
brings to miad the wonders of toe past
in circus an l menagerie. The splendors
of the shows are traditional, and if this
year's was only to be a repetition r f thos6
that bve gone before it would be
well worth anticipating. But going
beyond it, as it does ii will be
a matter of regret' with every-bod- v

who fails to make a visit to it a
part of bis existance.
Apparently nothing in the animal king-
dom is without n representative.

In ttie menagerie the performances
nothing achiev, tile in startling and

physical feats but will have u.

An idea of the magnitude of the great
show my be got lrom the fact that to
put i- - hefur ttie people requires 1.200
employes, 2KJ performers, 4UO horses,
200 rare aniuotils. and for its transporta-
tion it requires four trains of 51 speci-,-
cms, invoivinir a cnoital of 3,000.000
and a dii y of $5,500.

The St L-u- GiOte-Democ- rt sj3:
Ths Forcp-UL- shows give two sattstac-tor- y

performances yesterdiy. n i the at-
tendance w as lrge. One s:riiing fe
t ire about tbe circus is that it is the
attest ard cleanest looking and best ar-
ranged canvas txui'oiiioa thit has visited
tbe city.

Tri-f.i- y I.ibir Vnsre.
The regular moatuly uw.ing of the

Tri-Cit- y Labor Congress occurrtd yester-
day afternoon at Hi.lier's ball, and bt
sides the regular routine business the fol
lowing offieerswere elected for the en
suing six months: President, Dr. C. T.
Lindley. Davenport; vice president, M.
F. Kramer. Daverport; recording and
correspotd ng secretary, T. F. LaVelle.
Rock IlaDd; hnancial secretary, Harry
Lohse.Rock Islrnd; statistician, M. F.
Kramer. Divenport; treasurer. M. W.
Battle. Rock Island; trustees, A. Erick-so- n.

Rock Island; F. W. Boetcber and
Max Silberstein, Davenport. There was
also a committee appointed to co operate
with the Molme committees in making
the arrangements for a proper observance
of Labor day, tLe committee being com-

posed of the following: M. W. Battles,
Harry Bostock, A. Erickson and T. F.
Wheelan, Rock Island, and M. F.
Kramer. F. W. Boethcber, F. T. Fish
and F. C. Brockman, Davenport.

flow Olrbrated InkM.
DAVESPORT.I'Owa, Sept.13.lS8S. G.W.

Dow, Molije, III. Dear Sir: We have
been using your chemical writing fluid
for eenerol office use for several months
and find it superior to Arnol I's, or in
fact any ink we could get. It gives a
good copy and we g!sd:y recommend it
to anybody wanting a first-clas- s ink.

Very truly yours.
Lindsay & Phelps.

Mahios, Ia., Oct. 6. 1S3S. I used Mr.
Dow s Chemical Fluid while I was en-

gaged in the county clerk's office and it
gave very good satisfaction .

C. W. Bbaska.
Mankato, Minn., June 18, 18BS I

have been using Mr. Dow'slnk for over
a Tear, prefer the same to all other inks
that 1 have ever used and feel like using
no other so long as Mr Dow'g ink can
be bought here. O. Bierbacgh.

Register of Deeds.

Notice.
Tbe annual meeting of tbe stockholders

of the Black Hawk Homestead, Building,
Loan and Siving association will be held
at tbe office of :he secretary in Bengston's
block, at 6 o'clock p. m . on Tuesday,
July 21, 1891, for the purpose of electing
four directors.

How's Thitl
We offer $ 100 reward for any case of

catarrh that cannot be cured by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chkket & Co., Props..
Toledo. O.

We. the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist, To-

ledo, O.
Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of tbe system.,. Price 75c
per bottle . Sold by all druggists .

Lots tot Bats
In Haher & Peetz' addition to the city of
Rock Island, being tbe late Bailey Dav-
enport's homestead, nicely and centrally
located, within five blocks of the post
office. Title perfect. Terms liberal.
For particulars apply to the undersigned

t the People's National bank or on the
premises. John Peetz.

IN THE It A kS OF THK Pk'flPUfc-- r

AS! cry the vendors of th fm It In run otanll
nople. Certainly a "'great cry over a little wool."
Roarce:y lets fojlish i the practice of those who
fly tOi llent tlhimrlna for rnuin.... TiB - - v . T,,
dose themtelves violently weaken thelrbowels by
eo doing--, and dienb e them from acllng rcgalarly.
so thtt, verily, the last condition of such people

me Drt- Hoet?ttr'e Stomach
is the afe atd effec ive nh-tlt- m fn

vaet expedients, for It la by eo means expedient
to use them. What ia needed ia a gentle bnt
thoronch laxative, which notooly insnres actionof the bowels without pin or weakenina effects.

V K. " cp " ura,,u' "crtMiim an u now
Ctf hilt lntt. i a nMt.A.. i r v , ,
Pi'!lyvk,auey comclah U, rheumitiiem and m- -
luTiA. tFlV in rrt tha, U-- .

AUCTION SALE
Of 250 head of street car horses and

muUs, weighing from 1.000 to 1,400
lbs., sale to be held at Lorton

Bror'. Stables,
WEDNESDAY. JULY 22.

commencing at 9 o c ock a. m., and continuing
nn il all are gold (pale on arrniint nt thp mmnnnv
putting in e'ectriciiy). Horses are sound, yonng
and in good condition, and many of ihem are good
family or livery horse. For particulars call or
address Ileury Schnitger. supt , or I onon Bro?.,
Davenport, Iowa.

G. W. HURLBERT, Trorg
W. B. HARRIS. I

SAM WILLIS, ( Anct oncers.

Home Buildino:-- -

--Loan Ass iciation,
ROCK ISLAND.

Orrics. Rooms 3. 4, 5 and ii Masonic Temple,

Hesrt '"'arse,
J. F. WtVEIlH VSliB,
R. A. Donaldson,

AND

President

Secretary

Meets fir-- t Thursday in each month.
Pubtcnbe cow for utjck in the first series.

i - K 1 If j 1

ij cojzlz

r- - w tn mm mMW R I

' v r o i -

.CPS! cH

g O L 11

n teal

FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate --r-

AND

Insurance.
FOB SALE.

Fine r sidefe co-u- tr Vixth aveuneand Twenty-thii-

street. Si,': small nn Seventh
avenue eet ot Twenty-seventt- j dtreet,
$Si5: C'tti of St? roo-.u- s iuth avenueeist
Of T wer.tv-sevei.- lh sirte'. f 1 100: six room cot-ia- e

on Funrth avenue ea-- t i.f Tweii'v-fif:- street.
SM: e ce corner i TeD'y fif'h atreet an.l
Fonrrb-ave;m- 1 1 eap ; fin- - rrsi ence on Fourth
avenue and F.f:h lrret, ;3 S&.'l swme food tUfi-nes- s

property on Fur.rib nver.a . well t'Ciled.
Some jrmid Uts on Fifth nvenue ea-- t n Tnty-thir- d

street: rortageoffive rooms. lari:e IjI on
Foor'etnth str-etn-d Fifth anc-a-b- a.f avmue,
$1.(50: some goo I busin s- - prper y cn Firt-- t

avenue: a so a number oi city lots chta : house
of six rooms, lot .'i' l'.iU. on uhth avenue nd
Fifteenth stree:, M

1803 Second Avenue, over
Houpe's Tailor Shop

Qhanceky notice.
STATE OV ILLINOIS. (

KOCKlSLANI'orSTT. t

In the Koctt island Conn"y Circuit "Court of the
Septembtr tetm. A t'., l'Wl la Chancery.

BltrabetD Ferkier. tbe compIainEi v. tohn
Peeiz, adniin'Sirator rum tttutnnro antuxo of
Bailey ''Bvenpor dec d tnhirine taven-jHir- t,

jBIeni.er C Inverpor', Joseph L t aven-do- rt,

Naomi L. Eavenport, Henr) '. Davenport,
Thomas J. Robinson, rredeitc Weyeihauser,
and William C. tbe defendants. Gen-er-

JSo. 34ti3. Bill 'or specific performance
Affidavit ot tbe of Catharine

Davenpvrt, Kbeuzer C. Davenport. Joseph L.
Davenport, awni L. Divenport, Henrrc. Daven-
port, and Wiliiam C. Pu nam. defendants above
named, havir.g been filed in the office of tbe cferk
of said circuit court of hock Is ana county, notice
is hereby given ti the said defendants and each
and every of them, that tbe sail complainant has
filed her till of coni;:aint in sia court, on tbe
chancery side thereof, and that a summons has
been issued out of said cnur aeainst said non-
resident defendants, retnroabl - on the first Mon-
day o! Seotember next, as Is ny law required. .

Now. unless you tbe said defen-
dant, sba 1 personally be and at. pear before said
circuit court of Rock Island county, on the first
day of tbe next term thereof, io be bolden in tbe
cenrt bouse, in tbe city of Rock Island, the said
county, on tbe Bret Monday of September. A. D.,
Ib9l, and plrad, answer or demur to tbe said

bill of tbe same, and tbe
matters and thing therein charged and stated,
will be taken as confessed, and a decree entered
against you. i ceo din? to tr.e .rnyer of said bill..

Dated tbia 8d day of J ul y, A. 1). . 1S91.
GEO. W. GAMBLE.

Clerk of said Court.
J, T. KiswORTBY and Wm. McEm.et. Soli's

forComp'it.

tnatauot

K OTA la UN
ROF.DIEFr"ENBACH

tUPI CtlSE lor efUiNll. NLRVBlit
ao Clt.T TR9KBIES ia VOUKO.
urirna-roi- a cis tsia. as
ITratACH afBICiTtoH. SB tNCEI- -

niKTt OS OI$APOH(TIIIET,"Itr:y rslisru ibs vor.t mm ia 'M boars,
and braaneatlT enrss la Kkidars. iAdara

iBtrUlt rtiarc msil for 91. Cfrraiar Trvr.

wohact. forth U.S. l8wl.SUIllfUlll,wIi

Satines
At the great alteration sale this

week at

AlcCabe Bros.
will be found a. lot of attractions not before mentioned. Among them are a lotof satines worth from 1 2V4 to 20c whichwe shall pnt In two lots and sell themat two prices, 5 Vc and 7Hc; take your
choice at 5 and 7Hc.

One lot, about 40 pieces of best stand-ard Indigo prints, go.t4Xcper yard.
A small lot of linen or hemp crashduring our alternation sale or while itlasts. 3c a yard-
Extra heavy wide bleached pure linencrash 6!4c.
A lot of striped Turkish bath towelsduring this sale at 6c, worth more thandouble.
Another lot of large handsome Turk-

ish bath towels for 8o apiece, no price
aj all for them. -

Shoe Store,

Avenue.

OTHER
Alteration Bargains.

25 dozen ladies' mixed long hose,
this lot while they last 3o per pair. -

A lot of genuine4 French brilliant lisle
thread hose will close at 22c. Limited
line of colors costs us from $5.50 to
$6.00 per dozen, yon take them at 22o
a pair.

Will begin moving and tearing up in
a few days and we propose to reduce
our enormous stock of hosiery at least '

one half.
One lotof light shirting

2Wo a yard.
A large lotof extra fine pine tar soap

at only 4c a coke.
Also the celebrated

SOAPONA
soap for general household purposes-Fo- r

washing, cleaning and scrubbing
it has no equal. Our price will be 4c a
cake during our great alteration sale.

v,T73, It rec,Te4,-'-ot of the American Silk Co Silk Bth Towels, pure silk, very o't,
rfnth. V e' " lu'ro,Jucti '" P" everywhere 5'Jc.ovr pric 4 . Also a lot of si k wash
n ' cvl",h,; W,,U uut or mar or affect the most delicate surface. Introdoc- -

boS " 86 for 20c a"k lo eee lheln Entlre,y new- - but ever housewifeis nd t ha th

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1722 8kcohij Avehub. ".

Celebrate The ,

FOURTH OF JULY
WITH- -

FIREWORKS.
FIRE CRACKERS, large and small, TORPEDOES, all sizes,

SKY ROCKETS from 1 ounce to 1 pound.
Roman Candles, Mines, Serpents,
StarJete, ' Tourbon3. Volcanoes,
Flower Pots, Hot Air Balloons, Bed Fire.

Wholesale and Retail.

THE FAIR. 1703 Second Avenue.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
Manufacturer cf and Dealer in- -

-- Furniture, Carpets,- -
Oil Cloths, Curtains, Etc.

1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, RQCK ISLAND.

T. H. THOMAS,
--DR-

UGGIST

Elegant Soda Water, ,

All Flavors, Ice Cream, Orang, Phosphate. Moxit, Mead,
Etc. Also a fine line of

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

CIGSAjRS.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Artistic Footwear

H For Everybody.

Call in and be convinced that
yon can save money by trading
at

Malt,

GEO. SCHNEIDERS,- -

Central

1818 Second

colored prints

'r

Sii lm 8toreV' 'r-'
pw-CVt- ij 1--

2920 Fifth AveaM

1'
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